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Afghanistan, Al~eria? Angola, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Benin,
Cuba, Democratic Yemen, D,iibouti, Indonesia, Iraq, Iran,
Jordan, KL:.wait, Lebanon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar,
Malaysia, Mali, Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, Qatar, Saudi
Arabia, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic,
:unisia, United Arab Emirates, Viet Nam~ Yemen and Yugoslavia:

draft resolution

The General Assembly,

~armed by the increasin8 information and evidence regarding Israelis
activities aiming at the acquisition and development of nuclear weapons,

Recalling its resolution 33/71 A concerning military and nuclear
co~laboration with Israel,

Recalling its repeated condemnation of the military and nuclear collaboration
between Israel and South Africa,

Reaffirming its resolutions 3263 (XXIX) of 9 December 1974) 3474 (XXX) of
11 De~ember 1975, 31/71 of 10 December 1976, 32/82 of 12 December 1977 and 33/64
of 14 December 1978 on the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the
region of the Middle East,

Convinced that the development of nuclear capability by Israel would further
aggravate the already dangerous situation in the region and further threaten
international peace and security,

1. Appeals to all States to put an end to any co-operation with Israel which
may assist it in acquiring and developing nuclear w~apons and also to dissuade
corporations, institutions and individuals within their jurisdiction from any
co-operation that may result in providing Israel with nuclear weapons;
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2. Calls unon all States to toke all necc::;::ary ~'·.'l;'Urt·:,; to prevent the
transfer of fissionable material Dnd nuclear tt.'clmolory to I::;rnl'l '.hich could be
used for nuclear arms;

3. Calls upen. Israel to subnJit all its nuclf:''lr fncilities to inspection by
the International Atomic Enerry A~ency~

4. Stronp:ly condemns any attempt by Israel to r1nnufncture, acquire, store,
test or introduce nuclear ueapons into the !Hlhllc F.n"t·

5. Requests the Security Council to alopt arrroprinte F..ensures to ensure
the implementation of the relevant resolution" concerninr Israeli nuclear
armament:

6. Reouests the Secretary-General, with the assintancc of qualified eX'[1erts,
to prepare a study on the Israeli nuclear armom~nt and to report to the General
Assembly at its thirty-fifth session;

'r. Decides to include in the provisional a~enda of its thirty-fifth session
the item entitled ·:Israeli nuclear armmncnt l
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